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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED

[A Gawrnnent of India Enteryrise]
CORPORATE OFFICE

PERSONNEL -II SECTION

Bhotot sanchor Bhowan,4th FlaoL Jonpoth, New Delhi - 110001

to

No. l -6(ITPC)/201 5"Pers-ll Oct 8'", 2015.

Sr. GM (ClT), BSNL CO

Transfer & Posting of officera/ executives to lTPc/ ERP-reg.

I am directed to refer to the above and to say that ITPC and ERP are

special wings of BSNL which have scheduled targets for different lT projects of

the company and hence require personnel with specialized technical skills. lT

Cell, BSNL CO has to work in coordination with both ITPC and ERP for the

overall progress of such projects/ works . Accordingly, Sr' GN/l (ClT) will act as

the nodal offlcer to call for volunteers and select suitable personnel therefrom in

consultation with CGM, ITPC and GlVl (ERP) so that the need of technical

expertise required by ITPC and ERP are fulfilled. However, care shall be taken to

apply the following checks apan from the aspect of technical suitability for such

selection:
L While calling for volunteers, the applications of the officers shall be routed

through proper channel to avoid the issues of relievlng by the concerned

administraiive circles

ll. The otficers must have completed 2 years of working as SDE in their respective

circles. (However, allowance of Transfer TA etc shall be followed as per BSNL

Transfer Policy guidelines, at the time of issuing the order.)

ii. Pfeferably, the officers should not be in ODI/ Agreed list

iii. The officers must not be under transfer to any other assignment.

iv. The ofiicers must not figure in top 5 of the long stay list of the clrcle

2. Afier the process of selection is over, the narnes of the selected otflcers may be

forwafded to Personnel Section, BSNL CO fof issuing the orders.

3. Further, lT Cell, BSNL CO shall prepare in consultalion with ITPC and ERP' a list

of offlcers of these units who are no longer required by them on account of
technical inadequacy etc. and forward the same to Pers-l wing in BSNL co so

that such officers may be utilized for other important assignments and in oiher

staff deficient circles
/t n l/

This issues with the approvalofthe competent authority 
lW"d Wffin

(Parimal Kumar)
Asstt.General Manager (Pers ll)

Tel No. 23037191

Copy to:
1. PPSS to CMD, BSNL/ All Dlrectors in the Board/ EDs in BSNL.

2. cGM,ITPC, Pune/ GM, ERP, GzB

3, lntranet

Sub:


